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use of polyisobutylene-based elastomeric films for flexible packaging is
known in the art. Such films exhibit excellent oxygen barrier properties
and provide packaging films with soft and high modulus characteristics.
The polyisobutylene-based elastomeric film may be formed by processes
such as extrusion or cast film, and/or pultrusion. In addition, the film may
be laminated to other materials to improve or enhance various properties.
Many of the conventional polyisobutylene-based elastomeric films fail to
form films that are suitable for long-term thermal lamination. Films that
are suitable for thermal lamination tend to produce films that have poor
room temperature tenacity and toughness. This poor room temperature
tenacity and toughness can lead to poor package performance during the
film's entire service life due to punctures, tears, ruptures, and other
mechanical failures. In addition to the poor room temperature tenacity
and toughness of such films, the conventional polyisobutylene-based
elastomeric films also often exhibit poor adhesion between the film and
the substrate. Such poor adhesion can render the films susceptible to
delamination in applications such as adhesive laminates, carrier films,
barrier films, and the like. Thus, there is a need for films that exhibit
improved mechanical properties including room temperature tenacity and
toughness, and greater adhesive strength to substrates. In addition, there
is a need for films that exhibit improved barrier properties. Google
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